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Per iniziare - To Start 
Homemade bread selection (rosemary focaccia,         
butternut squash bread and tomato bread muffin). 
Served with butter, olives, Himalayan rock salt. 
Allergens: milk 

Homemade focaccia selection           5

Bread Basket             4
Sides/Dips 
Butter or balsamic vinegraitte        1.5

Marinated olives             2

Edamame hummus or Rocket pesto or guacamole        3
Allergens  milk (butter), sulphites (vinegar), soy (edamame), 
nuts (rocket pesto)

 Homemade bruschetta trio                  8
- cherry tomatoes and balsamic glaze (plant based)
- (plant based)
- cannellini beans topped with  caramelised onions 
(plant based)
- gorgonzola cheese, pear and lavander honey 
Allergens: milk, sulphites, nuts

   5

   6

 Arancine
- bolognese
Allergens celery, sulphites, milk
- alla norma
No Allergens - plant based

- prawns, saffron caramelized onion, served on 
a homemade sweet and chili sour sauce

4.5

Allergens: crustacean, sulphites

Side salad: rocket, baby spinach, 
cherry tomatoes, avocado
No Allergens  vegan

         3.5
 LEGGEROlondon  
@Leggero_London 
leggerolondon

Handmade Organic Pasta
         Pink Ravioli stuffed with gorgonzola cheese, topped with 
pistacchio, beetroot and rocket pesto 
Allergens: milk, nuts - vegetarian
Wine pairing: Montepulciano - Valpolicella RIpasso

Nduja Ravioli , stuffed with spicy nduja, ricotta and 
served with a tomato sauce and vanilla seeds reduction (a bit 
spicy) - Allergens: milk 
Wine pairing: Gavi di Gavi - Sauvignon Blanc  

       Black ink tagliatelle, clams, garlic cream topped           
with mix of sprouts
Allergens: fish, mollusc
Wine pairing: Pianoro - Sauvignon Blanc

Tomato Pappardelle with bolognese    
 Allergens: celery, sulphites - dairy free
Wine pairing: Barbera - Cabernet sauvignon 

Homemade caserecce served with basil pesto, tomato confit, 
lemon and basil breadcrumbs topped with burrata cream 
Allergens: milk - vegetarian (contains pinenuts)
Wine pairing: Barbera - Pinot Grigio  

         Basil tagliatelle  Caserecce - served with tomato sauce, 
cacapers, black olives and bread crumbs
 No Allergens - vegan
Wine pairing: Cabernet Sauvignon - Pinot Bianco

Chestnut pappardelle with mushroom and truffle oil    
No Allergens - vegan
a vegetarina version with double cream is available. Milk is the 
allegern
Wine pairing: Pianoro - Pinot Blush

LEGGERO Salads - £ 9.5

The base:  baby spinach, rocket, carrots

Topping 
Vegetarian:  cauli rice,  pomegranate,  edamame hummus and 
macadamia nuts ricotta. avocado and pecorino cheese. Served 
with a turmeric and cinnamon vinaigrette         
Allergens: sesame, nuts, soy

Vegan: roasted butternut squash, toasted cashewnuts, raisins 
Allergens: nuts, sulphites

Fish: pan fried prawns, smoked paprika bread crutons, avocado, 
home made ceaser dressing
Allergens: crustacean, fish, egg, milk

Handmade Cannelloni - £ 10

Basil Cannelloni stuffed with pistacchio mortadella and 
ricotta cream, topped rocket pesto and red peppercorns
Allergens: milk, nuts

Cannelloni stuffed  with vegan ragu, topped with vegan 
parmesan besciamel
Allergens: sulphites - plant based 

Beetroot Cannelloni stuffed with purple broccoli cream, 
raisins served with fresh ricotta cream and toasted pine nuts 
Allergens: milk, sulphites (contains pinenuts)
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D R  I N K  L I S  T
Sparkling wine

28 8.8        6.8

23 7.5 

36        11 

26 8.2        

21 6.8 

21 6.8        5.5

34        10.6   7.9

8.4  6.4

29 9.2  6.9

22 7.2  5.5

Prosecco - It is characterised by a fine, light perlage and a fresh 
aromatic perfume          

Red wines
Barbera - Intense and fragrant bouquet with a variety of ripe fruits 

 - a medium bodied young red with a fruity   bouquet   

velvety taste 

Montepulciano 

Valpolicella Ripasso          - cherries and plums with a hint of spicy 

Cabernet   -  full body, oak and berry notes   

White wines
Pinot Bianco

, dry, with pleasant citrus aftertaste  

aromatic bouquet, grapefruit and lime scent.                                                          25 

Pinot grigio - Straw yellow in colour 

Sauvignon Blanc - fresh  

Gavi di gavi - bright to straw yellow, floral character and hints of sage 
and citrus     

, delicate fresh fruity bouquet, 

24 8.2       6.2

26            6.9

Bottle    175     125

5

5

Peroni

Daura es trella 

Brewdog Pale 6

Cocktails

Still microfiltered water 2

Sparkling microfiltered water 2

Square Root Coke  3

Square Root Lemonade 3

Square Root Ginger Beer  3

Soft drinks

3

3

Pomegranade and mint 

Blueberry and lemon  
Orange and ginger  3

Fresh Fruit in still water

Bottle    175   125

100% Handmade and Italian
100% Gluten Free, you wouldn’t guess it so, please, 

spread the word.

Welcome to Leggero where tradition meets innovation! 

Leggero means “light”;  we aim to give everybody the freedom 
to enjoy beautiful recipes no matter diet requirements.

The light is on........let’s start your freedom adventure!

Our chefs mix innovative ingredients, using their expertise to 
twist traditional recipes into original dishes with a unique Italian 
personal touch.

If you are looking for less processed food and more genuine 
ingredients this is the right place! 

We promote healthiness, tastiness, lightness and sustainable 
food. 

With plenty of vegan and vegetarian options, our menu also 
always display every the allergens dish by dish. !

All the pasta and bread recipes are made “by hand” as all the 
best Italian Foods and are made  mostly with organic flours. 
Our mix is well balanced in its nutritional, that is carbs, protein 
and fibers, making it highly digestible!

Share with us your freedom experience! #tastethefreedom

 Don’t forget you can continue your experience with our FRESH 
PASTA TO COOK AT HOME! (Our pasta is suitable for freezing 
and comes with cooking instructions.) 
Otherwise  one of our scrumptious desserts.

Live light and eat Leggero.

In case of any allergy or special dietary requirement let our staff 
know
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Bottle   Flute

Pinot blush rose - pink coppery colour 

Pianoro - fruity, medium dry,  fresh 

Gluten free beers

Sirpasso  -  Full bodied with intense flavors and cherry notes

Smoothie - £ 4.5
Spinach/MInt/Cucumber/Lime/

Coconut milk Blueberry/

Cranberry/Raspberry/Coconut 
milk Papaya/Strawberry/Mint/

Ginger/Lime/Coconut milk

Aperol Spri tz     8

Any Mixers (vodka, gin, rum,   7.5 
cola, lemonade, tonic) 

Bellini       7

Negroni    9

Negroni Sbagliato             8.5

Caipiroska     9

Espresso Martini    10

Frangelico Twist    11

dry with citrus notes and fresh finish   
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